
a i sgrfu6 q i'HFr6,ffi ste{riTr
srrffiogr g{il qe?r'c[rwur qerfl cmrfiq

Cgdrm.l1ffitrq\'{sflurqrq
qYq frfficN grtTUFtEIfGlTEt[.

ITERTq{ITST

iilFnqHlIrsTf{qr.r
TIN|=T qRrfifi ffiiff : VreilE) 80 q j/tr.3D.l 9/9 E-37

gflrflr irdf,{ +fi', qlErq o-rrTr ts,
riflI6q, UT$ - 8oo o3?.

fui-6 - o[, gd, ?o?j

rnElT:- 9. TINFT ftutq mqiqr qrgTrfi 8093/e.m.3q/9q{, fr. ql sqqrft, ?o93

?. ilr{rTfrutqm'. qenriZuoj3 y.fr.trq/qq cr, fr.lf Hiq{, ?o?o

l. Trr{t=r ftutq F'. vrerqVsogq y.fr.trq/qq or, ft.lq t, ?o?q

SkIItFI[:-

{rwrkT eTrffiosEsrgfo qcoiqr& t}srFro. {rerqet rffi s rrNl=T tilfrd
fqg-@rqt;i rifll m. e siErt eo e# srmeror frlfa affi oil-i. iltq qr.sffq qrqrcqrt

\rq.t.fr.fr enqeTurs ftffi siilftq rerFrft q sr.+ra< sil sr{flq GTtEr 6{fud q-flflri
riq{ m ? q tr elqt \ry.t.fr.m. strqruiqT ts.r'-'{qu r+Tlurrerarr oTrqrt twqqs
3il-{flu[qr oFr 3rg-fu bdr 3il-t. irfl drrr er P{{io oq.oq.?o?o ffi Ftfua srsdEqr

fu{s sFfiqr s ftgtqigr& gdoeft sqrqri iqn-{ o-RTqr-f, Grrdr cilqI{, d Btd[-{tr

erffiomr gfid qGF qflq-T{ (EWS) Trrfl o-rfrd rqiTr EWS otr{flurril 6rrT oTe]c[r

3rgr$q GNIT fu6d toqrd ordr sil-t. qrciEqld EWS orrrri rrrTrurrr=r oturiqr sr-ffi6 qqH

trrE{ o_{ri ? s-tr$q qkdr s+flRiqT dm foffierq glrrqqz (NCL) RTr-({ o--{fr qrcil-{fl

qi'flq ftqlur HrdT ot'W iqlcilcril qTffio- q_fir ft{fua errqrfr sFr

TINFTTAIT TqrgrEfrq +ft.

ilrsrqRrrrfi :

Hmrf{r q fieTFromr qr-{K{ (\"fl-$trS) ernaqR{qqfftd qr.sdq =unqruqfi

fufu eTfud i. 3q?3/roro {T rogrft lffio og.og.?o?e tffi ftdaqT Fptqru{ GrTffi,

\qtfiTft vffiqr ts-"rrTqvr sTqcll srgl$q el{il ETIq er l+iq. o3.oq.?o?o qrq{ 3t-J-iq

olTqkT 3Trdl3il-t.

s({ el6r oHI(T tor sil fu{s Ifu-qT Ftldd sil-td oTemt wr fugrur ffif{fl
oi-flfrd sil{n nov"n+t $s.c.-'{qq oTertfl orqr$q [g-dD si-{tT fuf,aq funqr qqr$fNft

sffigffirdtqor_gfuufto:-
e) ft{s yfuqiutn qq{dm sffifr srd trd-c+r sqr qrffiqd tw{qq oTNqrq dr{
eG, ct{It ffi \'stfifi s+fl1{iTr tilq'qqq 3Tr{q1ul 3rg-fu t6k1l=r,

:'l



.4.
I

I

il-rq-{ qR rf,o. mqim Tr€[rE] Bojjltr.tr.l9/qq4l

sI ?o9c-qq q tt=T ?o93-?o qtfto q0eTirrr& qrd lolo s qTT ?o?o-?9 qtftd Tftffi qrd

?o?9 Tdd uruq qqqrt twqqs rrrlurqd rrrfl ?FwNT qrqlr tuqrd fd sil-t.

?) \RII q{€tr{fr qtrdr s+fln oxrdq [g-dD Gi-fl fdfiEq *trd ci-flr qRor strqni-fr
ridBa r{rfr / Tftqlfr wB{ra Ct{ fttET GTfuqt @ifr qfteTr Gtrreqx{ Td qftfitri) qfu{
Endd 3G, or utkrfrgwr qrgtftft erneTunflr& mq ffi qTr lfrfficm (NCL)

Ilrrrqqat Grgr$q qtrdrrilflre il-f,r[ trrrrnf, q-n.

erfuro-Ewr g_fii, qe-o]-a ds€g\ry) T{rq-Tf, tuqrqr offiw-q ffilff, Hqr+T

qrffi qTd frqFftq 3T|-gffiZ ffiZrrd FrqRft sq ftrerffiZqrd dkgfi.r

.ffi oqr oaRroErq qifr ffiq dfrq {rf,{q vtrqRi-ft ilq-ft bFrlgHt{ }rrrryF{

ffi oil-ffi{fi' tnrffi f{Sd lrrftd drilSi o-{rfr .

{rfl TrNFr qRqTfi- Tnflfttq/ fuHlR{elq til, +ffi7q5pffi, Trt-{wfuoT /
Tgmrrgqlfuf,r, fu€r sfuil, T[rsfttq t{qrdq, qgfourou, il{t-.htrl tflFro TiTerr,

srqrft f{ilriilq, qilfuqroq, tr1qrfu-m'TiTefl, org-flfua/fu{r ordErfrf, fuqrdq, q61fo4-d{

q fieTFro qwn Gil-Fr G[iTr qrH-o- Gil-h] tu?Trqr oTko-N {r-Gq rrrcr=Trdr er-t, ei-{ft {f,{
sd sTfuort, t{t q r4ten qiTr drl {rtrd. Tidfud riT"rifr qtcilckT encrtrlcr cqr rf,qqT

F[rtfud orralkT.

rTel{ TINI=I qRrflfr Tdnrq ilNFITaIT ww-lvJn-aharashtra,gov-.in qr {br{q-drw
Bqil4r o-quqkl 3[rd 3]-w crII=IT Tiq-ur6 Hiffi-o. Qollogoq94oo338dots 3t{il 3il-t. t
Trr{l=T qR[ffi ffigo wrerfti rneTifsd Es;r orawrkT ta oil-t.

TIKARAM WAMA
KARPATE

Digitzlly rigrud byIlOnAil WAMAil XARPAII
0N: dN, etuemmil Of ir.hrnrhtra il<ENEnAL
AOMilnnAIol{ O{Pmffi, Et lcodc-,am32,

WAMN URPATE
O.k r2l 07.6 l&o79 {5'10'

sfr,

(fr.qr.o'-(qi)
sqrrfuq, qdlqrq TINFT

e. qt. ffifiqeT +ilr, Tarqlq fdil-{flqT/ furrqqfuqq,q6r-{E frurai=- Hfuil-oq,

5et
?. qr. sd rrqmP{q frtnrqrrnz fffHqPtrE,s risE lTqwr r6r{rq {r.'q
1. qr. Tatlrl-ditgtII=THfuq, Trqqcn, Tdfl-Gd, 1ffi.
8. u. 5w+Ht 3[ul-{ U-€q 

qrfuqz qqn qftrq/r+foq, riTt-ei-{, tC.
q. Tarqrqtmr+isasfuqrdq qR.W f4$l-{ttqq,ffi.
E. rTqmqfuq, {ar{rqfrqnrisaqfuqrdq qqD ftqnrr+q, 1ffi.
0. Trs{ra sd erq{ Ts qErq / vqr v+Fdq / HFdq.

c. TaresrqTo, dqto ergiuot, rI6r{rq-g,ffi,
q. , dgre ergiuor, r[ilRTq-?, qrr1{,

ysdiffiA



TrNt=T qRrrfi- mqiffi TIsilE) 80q3lq.iD'.19/9q$T

io.ul-gl-frtfffifi, rrlRffiqq{riqfi , riardq, tg€.
qq.xitro, rlT.gzq qrrlrdq, W ;trrq {T[EII, iS$, sil-tfl-{rq, qrrlT(.
qr.miqo, rTT.sEq qlqldq, oTfrd rr[E[T, Sr$, Gil{rrrqrE, qrq-f,{.

9 3 . riqo-, rIT. rrtr-{r-E nrmr+tq qrqrkogq, ffi , silir-rqrq, qrrIT{.

9s. sffi, fl . dt6 oTrf,ffi s srT Ftro. cilt-g-ffi, T{$
qq.wd fflTrrnq Grrg-ffi/{rd fuerffizird fflTrnq ftn-mrffizsq frrTrrfrq

sTDrfrrft 6rrd sTPro-r$/ rrd drqol .isrffi oer rafudfl-{, r[6lrrq R-rw.

q €, . sd fu6r qRqErA Wq orffi srErf,rft, rr6r{rq {t-Gq.

q u. qfuq, r[il{E ffi{r oil-qt{, T{$
qc.qrd q*z"rw6 fi srq,t Hfuq ,riTt-d{, T{g
q q. qr. Wq qfuq qin dq trETr[.h', +iarfrq, 5+$
to.qfuq, w f{-{sTo eil-qt{, T{$
?q . qfuq, w qIRffi eT[qt{, Uqt
??. safirft q+td, Fr qrql-dq, W Trrcrr q GTftd {Trclr, tN, eftq-rqrc, ffi,
?? . T{rfiTfr qfrto, rl-grflq rrmr+tq ;qrqlBfirur, ffi , Giltrlrqrq, ffi,
?u.q-dffiGn5ffi,
? g . trd gLqrffi , q.nqfuqr/Trt-{qrfu.F-r,

lq. frftqva ierrcrq, T6r{rq ftqrqrfi, ffi
?o.wd -rfl-trs$ , ffi GilFr srffi+o sqlrq qit arfienwtq {iql-il6,
?c.fu{srdzorqtsq qq$T.

g-
Goordliitator

lntemal Guality Assrranco Cell (IQAC)

Su nderrao Solanke fiia havidyalaya,

[ialalgaon, Dist.Beod (lrs)

FRINCIPA.L
Sundcrra o 6oiatrl''e Uarrav{4at}a--d;;Aon Disr Bcad (M'S')

yE6l ffi f



ffi
&

._:.-. ...{ 
' rls*rq {ll-q;r

,:-,, Tsl &TUT qiq'rctfldq, rI6tyl Et iITUq

?, ErEtlTbEF-rqFI, q-{tEH. 9qqs, Tr$ _ 8co oo1.

q-$4-fr F:o??-[cqq081E

{-q-d :desk18@dtemaharashtra.gov.in-t{{{[f,e , http://ww.w.dtemaharashtra.sov.in

tffi$frd-ffi ,Fqi.F : qclcift-rui/fr. o-r. q.t/?o?o -?q/ *1t-
k{i6: goltt l2,olp :

gft, 
l

TIT. TTilhTffiD,

.iafrrerur ffl{rft ot-qldq,

5-c$zgqzqrfr r-62{ytrRlqqrmft/qTtf,{.

f{qq : HFnfril-o' q taFroawr rIHrfl K,stffi Tdft6 qeffiiqr q.flr }ffid-fro
erffioswr gf,d Er-o.iqr nTFr t qlqrrd.

ri-{ri : e) ca q .ieBre{or frqrq Tns{ f{l,fq m-. ;ilflleh gu}(,,F 6. &g lg q- W
fr. rl/e?/?o?o.

,r6tqs,

Bqt-ffi fryqrci-.ifr ilsqro.${ qflo rrEfrq nNrT fr,lq ffilft-d ?F$rqkT orrdar sG. s({
TINrT fttfrlgql{ GIFrcan RrtFN stffi Eqrffq H({ Trr{rT ffi orrrcqT fflTnif,dd tqrqr
sa .qrq-srfufr q oiBo STr+IRTFrT rrd €teriTr -rrkft E-F-{ arft q rqrci-grirni
o-r${rfi ffi qqqT furd sTarkr, B fu{-ft. sil T'Nn' ffi trtr ,, orqf. qtt
3ilqqifl sr#d fdqrmrc t-to qrqFm qldffi oild.

i) rom um bai@dte-maharasht ra,gov,i n

?) ro-pune@dtemaharashtra,gov-,in

1) ronashik@dtemaharashtra,go-v,in

8) roau!:angabad@dlemahar:ashtra.gov,in

9) roamravati@dternaharashtra.gov.in

q) ronagpur@dternaharashtra.gov.in

gvi'1,1,3;6. .taRIeilgl, i*I tlt
t r fr.€. tff. nitl
t

' fl6[. Tiqdfi (tTi.)

fr..8I.

3'866

ftrio

'titr:-rr;ira

2- Y9'fi

w tu// ryE*q.*- .iaFre{ur riETrfrlrorl,

1\
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It is herby infurm t* all conc*rRed thel as p*r provisions of $ub.ss,$ion I nf
se,etiein f ? trf'the Maharnshtra Public Universities Act ?S16 tlm l,lon'ble Yi*rl Chnnsellor hes

ptensed t* issue ths Direction No. ? CIl'2021 *AA*IIS$ISN 1l-il r-til,l, TIME P{}$'f-
$RAl}UA'I'E COURSSS TN UNIVfrRSI'TYNS 'TS,ACHING T}ATARTMHNTS,
C$NSUCT$,P ftlLt,ESB$ ANn INSTITUTISN$ $IRECTISN g0IIn' $n dstsd

09/09/2021. Ths $opy sf this Direclion is enclosed hcrewith,

The copJ- of this *ireulsr and above direction Is also made avsilable on *fficisl
wetrs i te of, IJ n i ve r-s i ty, *" Iy.:ry,W* hS I}r u. ag;. i tt

AII concerned ere r-equested to note the eontents of prssent cirsular.

Cully f$r$$rdsd with cumplimrnts to : *

f)
il
tltf
.ril,
/\
TJ

UNIT,
wsbsite"

$IT- I}A I}ASAHE# AMHHI}I(A& N{ARAT}TWADA UNIVEftSTTY
&UI{ANGABAt}

cIft,cuLAR NO. LO/LAW{}rFICII/?{}2 r-1}/1/2{}2 1

L.lniversity Crrnpus*
Aurangahad 43 ittU+
R*t; N$. I*0/?0?l-?2/ S$ -"SS
Date,; $9/Sgl2{}X t



,
t

&etr sm ilffi"&R MA&qrHWAil}A U ffi IVffi ffi.$t rY,

'Hstahli,sh*d by 6ovsrnnrent of Central Provinces Education Department hy Notification datecl on 23'd

A*6nst 1$$S & Fressntly * $t*te Univer:sity grverned by Maharashtra fublic Univ*rsitiss Act, 2016 {Mah"

Act. No, VI of ASl?J

ASMI$SISN TO FULL TIMS FSST-SRATUATf; (suR$f$ l$l

U IU IVHfr.SITY'$ TTAIH I T\IG fONDUCTED

COLLESES AND INSTITUTIONS DIRECTION ?02,1.

!fi/herear, tl,le gsvernrn*Ht of Maharashtra vide its S.R. No. T.E.M,-

I03SlPra Kra $*SlTnshi*rx, dt 20*t'July ?01S has dirsctsd the Universities in

the state of Maharashtra to intruduce the sy$tem of on-line Centralisecl

Admissinrr Proeess {CAPi for th* Under-Graduat* and Fost-Gracluate

cslrrses in thr University *nd its candLrct*d colleges;

Af{E

Whereas, $ection ?5 (1) tcl of the lvlaharashtra Public Universities Act,

various c$ur$es CIf

AtttD

pr$hsltsf{ lysp} or *sa*

th* Uniuersity;



llshsree*, the ac*dernis council sf his l.tniversrty tr*s given its approval to

this direction in its rneeting dated i:f-W-ZgZt

str$D

tllh*r*as, the F,rocsss cf admissisn of students in the Un,iver:sity and

conducted colleges are going to start very $oon creating necessity for

issuing a direction.

llow, therefore, l, Dr. Pramc-d Govindrao Yeole, Vice-Chancellor, Dr.

Bab*saheb- Ambedkar Marathwada Univerrity, Aurengabad in exe,r"cise af

my porrvnrs under $e$lsn 1? {fi} of the,Aqti ds herEby issue the foltowing

Direetions,

1. This Direction shall be called "ASH||SSION T0 FULL TIME POST-

GHADUATH COUN$ES IN UNIVEBSITY'S TE-ACHIHG DEPARTMINTS

ANE CfiFIDUCTf;n CSLLEGES ANU INSTTTUTTONS $tfiETilON, 2021.

2. This Direction shall corne into force with effect frcrn the date of its
issuance;

'3. Irnotwithstanding anything to the c8ntrary in any uther Sirections of

ttre University, the admission to post grad:uate degree sourse$ in all

the four faculties, except those courses for. rlrrhich admissions are

regulated by the centralized adrnission proce$s of the StatE

Gsvernment ef Maharashtrs, ln the entire post graduate teaching

departrrrents, conducted colleges and institution of the University shall

be r'*gulated by this Direfiirn.
4, Oefinitlonsr * In this Oireetion Llntess the Cantext requires atherwise,

the wor.ds and phrases shalf have the meaning given hereunder,

(a) "Act" rneans the Maharashtra Public University Ast ?016;

(b) "Alr I /
lnstitution where the Candidate shall report for confirrnation of
admission hy verification of documents and payment of fees;

{c} "Application Forrn" means prescribed form filled up online by the
Candidatr for admission;

(dl "CAP Seatsf' rneans the seats filled through the centralized

adrnission process carried out by the Competent Authority;

{e} "College" mea*s {onduct€d eollege o,f t,he University.



Whprgas, ttle aeademic ce$ncil of this University hos giV,en its apprrxai ta
this directlon in its meeting dated.?7"07:30I,1

Atllo

Wh*reas, the Froeess of admission of students in the University and

cunducted colleges are gaing, to start very soo$ creatin,s neces,siry fsr
issuing a direction.

Nsw, therefore, [. Dr. Pramod Govindrao Yeole, Vice-Chnncellcr, Dr,

Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada Universig, Aurangabad in exercise of

rny pCIwel.s under seetion 1? (8} sf the Aet,,do hnreby issue the fbllottring

Directions.

1, This Sirection shall be called 'rAIlMtS$lON TS fUtL TIME pS$T-

GRAOUATT COURSES IN UNIVERSITY,S TEACI'{ING DEPARTMENTS

AND CONBUCTED COII.EGES, DIRECTION, ZOEI-

2, This Sir*ction shfrll come into farCe with effest frorn the d:ate s*f its

issuance;

3. Notwithstanding anythirlg to the contrary in any other Directions of
the U,niversity, the admission tn post graduate degren cCIurses in all

the feur faculties, except th:sse cour$es fsr which admissions are

regulated by the centralieed admission process of the State

SsvryrRment sf Maharashtra, in thc entire post gr,aduate teaching

departments, conducted colleges and institutisn of the University shall

be regulated by this Directinn.

4, Sefinitions: * ln this Direction Unless the Contert requires otherwise,

the words and phrases shall have the rneaning given hereunder,

(a) "Aet" rneans the Maharashtra Fublic University Act 2016;

(b) "Allotted institution" rneans University Oepartment I College /
lnstitution where the Candidate shall report

admitsion by verification qf documents and payment of fees;

(c) 'rApplication Form" nteans prescribed form filled up online by the
Candidate for admisslon;

td) "CAP Seats" means ths seats filled through the centraliz€d

admission process carried out by the Competent Authority;
(e) "ColleSe' means conducted college of the University.



(f} "Competent Authority* means the officer appointed by the Vice-

Chancellor, for conducting admissions through CAP into University

Departments I Conducted Colleges / lnstitution;

{:gl "{our$ss" means the tuil tirne Post graduate {ourses in the

University;

(h) "0epartment" means Post Graduat* Dep*rtment nf the Unirrerslty;

{i} "ttigible fa*didateT rneans the candidate who is eligib'le tsr differtnt
pust graduate course$ as notifled h the lJ:niversity;

(j) "fWS" * fcunomically Weaker Section rs per the definition of Govt.

of Maharashtra

{k} "Facititation Cefltre" rnerrlr, a centre where,the facilities like sal'* o'f

apptrication kits, filling online forrns, verification of documents and
grieVfinCes, eti., art prOVi:ded;

(l) "Foreign student* rnesns a Berson who is eitiren nf a country other
than lndia.

(m) "Home University (HUl" means the Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar

Marathwada U rriversi ty, Aurangaba d;

(n) "l{$C'i rneans the Higher Secondary School eertificate,(stahdard Xll}

examinatlans conducted by Maharashtra State Buard nf Secondary

and Higher Seeundary Education or its equivalent certifi*ate
awarded by a frirgnlees Suard;:

(o) "lnrtitution" mtafls, Gopinathrao Mundhe Natisnat'lnstitute sf Bural

tlevelopment;

(p) "lnter-Se-Merit" means the o-rder of rnsrit declared by the
C*mpe,tent Authority in resp*et of 'various clas$es/catngory rf
Candidates;

(ql "Non-Resident Indian (NHl)" means a person as defined in lndiarr

lncorne Tax Act, 1S51, and Foreign Exchange Managernent Act,

1999 end includes hi,s child nr ward.

{rJ "Otlier. than llome University (OHU}i' means.the ar,ea CIutside Home

(tl "Other State Universitrl (OS)" rrleans uniuersities other fhan
Maharashtra state

ttl "Person af Indian Origin (POl!",fir€ans a Serson who is a citiren af a

country other than lndia but wl"ra was at any tirne the citizen of
lndia or whose parents or either,of whsm or an gr,andpareilt was a

citizen of lndia by virtue of the provisions of Part Il o-f the
ConEtitution of lndla or Under the Citizenship Act, 1955.



(u) "Qualifying fxamination" means exarninations on the basis of which

a candidate becsrnes eligible for admission or its equivalent

examination;
(yI '$Sf' rn€ans the $ecorrdary Sel'rool Certificate (Standarrd X)

examination conducted by Maharashtra State'Board of Secondary

and Fligher Sesondary Education CIr its equivalent certificate

awarded by a ieeosnired soard;

{w} "Supernurfisrary Seats" means geats which are over and above the

$a,nctisned Intake apprurred by the appropriate authurity and the

Government, from tirne to tirne;

5. ln nrder to ecnduct ttr* online centralis*d ad,r'nission pr,oc*ss f*r
admitting students ts various post graduate programrnes in the post

graduate teach ing departm*n,ts, conducted colleges and institutions,sf
the Unirrersity (Hereinafter. Unless the context requires Otherwise,

co'llectively referred to as places *f leal.ning) ths Vice Chancellor shall

appnlnt, by order, Chairman, FG Adrnissien Frocess tS?t-ZI as the

"Competent Authority."
S. The competent authority shall constitute a tommittee co-nsisting of

not mnre than five rnembers, including the compf;tent authority" whCI

shall not b* helow the rank of Associate Profes$or. As faf^ *s possible

the cornrnittee shalI represent all the four facutties of ths University.

The competent authority shall be the chairman of the commrttee.

?. The university shall provide the necessary dedicated infrastructure like'

roCIffl. rtaffn furniture, intgrndto cornputer, printer:, scannerf
plrotocopying faeility and stationary to the competent authority for.

disctrarging its function in a smcoth and efficient rfianner.

8. The University shall provide the competent authorifu the necessary

finanr:ial assistance for meeting the expenditure which is inrid*ntal to
the process of centralised adrnissions under this Direction.

&

*ath depafiments having neces$ary infrastructure facitities are

avallable,

I"0. University shall provide the neces$ary asEistance to the facilitation

centr*s.

1.1. At the btginning of every acadernic session the co:mpetent autharity
shall publish sn its websitr as wetl as through the inforrnation

brochure the list of the places of learning, where adrnission to the said

I



courres are offered along with the intake capacity, reservatian of seats

for yarlous categories uf the students, the fees structure and also the

suFernum*rary $eats. The cornpf,t€nt authsrify shnll a$s pu,bli$h ths

schedule far various activities relating to the centralised admissions on

its website. and also the information bruchure.

Ll- U:nlers specifies *therwlse €very publication by the eornfetent
authority shall be on its website and on the notice board of its office.

13. A student aspiring to take admission in the post graduate caurses

through the een:tralised admissian pr*ffiss hereunder shalt first
graduate hislher login lD. by providing the necessary details, on the

website of the competent authority and by paying the prescribed fees

online. After obtaining the login lD the candidate shall apply, online, in

the prescrihed fmrm along with uploa*ing nsce,s$arv doeuments like

mark sheets of SSf, H5f, and qualifylng degree examination, college

leaving certificate from the last attended college / in*titution, caste

certificate/validity certificate, non.creamy larler cartifieate

{ff applicahle}, and other certificatss in upport of hislher clairn for

eonsideration against special catesorylquota.

X4. The in-charge of the facilitating center shall verify the inforrnation

rupplied by the candid*te in hislher online applica lon form frorn the

uploeded documents and confirrn the application fsrm Once thf,
application form has been confirmed by the in-charge of the

facilitation cerlter the, apFlicant candidate ,sh*ll nCIt be alloured to
make any change in his/her aBplication form.

X.5. The competent authority shall prepare the rnerit list of the candidate

cour$es wise by the fallowing the procedure as helow:-

15.1 All the eligible candidates who have submitted enline

applic*tlon form oR or before thu spelifi*d last: date shalt bs

assigned a merit number. The merit list shall be prepared on the
basis of tlre scorelrnarks obtained by the candidate at the
qualifying examination and the specific el

relaxant Direition/Ordlnance, governing the courses,

15.2 Where the marks in the qualifying examination are modified

due to verification and the same is duly certifred by the

concerned cornpetent authority or Universlty, the same shall be

repo*ed to the Competent Authority, canducting the CAP,

hereunder, or his deslgnated representatlye, i$mediately.
However, the effect of such change will be take into

ths



consideratiofi only for the subsequent round (sl sf adrnission if
the change is reported after publication of the final merit list for

*tarting the first CAP raund.

fsr ca'lculating marks at qualifying examinatian, for deciding

eligibility and rnerit, follswinB procedure shall be adopted;

i. Where lefter grades are ass:igned at 55C, HSC, Diptorna,

degr:ee examination or its equiu:alent examination, the

candidate rnust suhmit the certificate of conver-sion of

letter grades into equivalent marks fro,rn the ccncerned

campetent authority ur $oard, at the tlme of'submissinn

of application form. The eligibility shall be decided on

the hasis of equlval*nt nrarks.

ii- Where a candidatt has r€appeared for the qualifying

examinatian urith all subiects then the marks,obtained in

the last examination with all subjects then the marks

obtained in tht last exarnination shalt only be

considered.

The comparative merit of the applicant student shall be

deterrnined on the basis of the marks recured by hirn/her in the

qualifying examination" lncentive marks sectrred by the
ea,ndidate shall alsc be taken, in to considerfltisn !fi deterrnining

the merit. Where two or morg number of students have secured

equal nurnber of rnarks the candidate with higher p*rcentage of
marks in the flSC examination shall be given the preferefice.

Where tws or ma,r€ students have equal marks even in the H$C

examination then the candidate with higher percentage of
marks in the 55C examination shall be given the preference and

where even in the SSC examination the candidates have secure

equaf nrarks then date of birth shall be the decide factor. The

elder candidate will be preferred over tlre yCIungsr one. Finally,

if, eyein the dates of birth of the candidatsE are identical then

the cornpetent autharity shall draur the a lot and d*cide who

shalt get pr:eference over whom.
16. There shall be suBernumerary seats for the below mentisned

candidates as per the direction received from the central and state
govErnments and other competent authoritieE from time to timr:-
i. NRt Candidates

r.5,3

15.4

ll-



iii. Person of tndian Origin (F.t.O}

iv. Iammu and Kashmir (J & K) candidates

1?. Allos,ation of $eats:'

The percentage of allocation of seats for various types of candidates

i.e. for the Home llniversity,s'n6 University other than Home tlniversity

shall be in accoidance with the policy of the Un,iversity for Admiqsion

in varlnus entry level Fost Graduate Courses,

l,7.1There shall be reservation of seats in each place of learning for the

candisates: belo-nging ts the Home University, suhject to the,

fulfillment ,sf the ,etigihitity criteria specifi*d by rffpecti\/e

authorities frorn tirne to tirne. This reservatlon shall be as per the

?oltowing,,chart:

01 $cheduled Castes and Schedule Caste crnverted
to (sd)

1396

Schedule Tribes ($T!

03 Vimukta Jati (A) 3%

s4 Nomadic Tribes (NT-* 1 NT-U (Prior to January
1$90. {2s Va Tatsam Jamati}
Nomadic Tribes {Nr-C lNfal {Dhangar Va Tatsam

.larnati)

3,5 Y'r

Nornadlc Tribes {N}D / NT-S} (Vaniari Va Tatssm
lamati)

296

07 0ther Backward Classes (OBCI 19%

EconCImically Weaker Sectiun {fWS} 10,y$

Total 6096

Nate;

i" The above reservation is exclusive of the nurnher nf
students belonging to the ahove categories who secur€

adrniss-ion on merit.
ii. lf anyu of the Backward class categories mentioned above,

do not get the required number of candidates for. the
percentage(s) taid down, the seats so remaining vacant
shall be filled in frorx among the candidates frorn the other
reserved categories on inter-se-merit as per University

Circular No, SfI/M/S/224, dated 28th June e002.

iii. The, valid filon-Greamy" Layer eer'tifieate, ispued rhy: th*
competent authorities is essential for all categories of

7%

2"5 96

CI6
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lresqnntion clrcept ,SG and ST candldates aS pir 6ptd.
gicuhr No. dated trSthJune,.2ffi6.

. iv. Candidate claimin! to, belonB to the Bachward classer Qf

the State muit attach a certificate frorn the Chief

M€trqpolltao Mffii3ti'gtq and the Diittrict Mr;lstratc or the

Executlve:Magl5$ate as{hofhed. by the{n io,qtfi er rroal} o}

spedal Welfar*Officer of,Ztlla Parirftad or.Sp&clal Welfrre
offircr of Eomlia)r. tf 'no certil'imte is produced lt rgquld be
elsr-nlffed ar. Nun-Birokw*rd,,

v. Th€ adEiasiih ot iisdent3 ttorn nesr,pd Cate8pr tn the
Post Gr€duats C6uril63 wtll be rrrnde on merlt b,atlg.i bryed

,on the 'marki ottqlnBd Ef,'ltigr'n ln qud8in$t,e'6mlnatbn,
retaxed by 5% in rhe.li{rrlhiuln p-ercent88F nf ,tad(s.

,vi. ,studenG strouid suhmtt:6ovt, of lndi? Sdrolarsltp forms al
the time of admbsion.

rit Adsenration for kcloyard slass eandidare l. e.60Ei alttale{
above shall be svailable ior the seats {erctuding All lndia

Seatsl undtr thE'pisvlsil 6f tfie! coinsetem Airtholltl in
gprgr.fi m*nt AidESi alrd gqaided Non-Mifi orltiy lnrtitutlon.

vlli. ]f: Bac'hsard Cla*:Crifegory seaB remala tilcdnt such Seats:

shall be cqr.rsider€d lor allsffrect to the cindidatss. of
speeial. Baehrard elass {SBC) citegory l,mlt4d ro rtle, exten!
2,96 seats.

i:c Admisslon of Backward Class candidates on nes€rved S€ats

shau b_e :ub1ec.t to vadfiirfron of hB/her caste/frihe
Cefiifit{tB'ind v.a!t{}E ceitificat€. Caste vahdky cenlfirrte
is *un{atory for t}ie 'eg.ndtdat€s belon$ng to Schedule
Tribstg gpt admbriorl for ffofeslifiat Coqfle.

17.2 in addithn to the abow reservation th€ie fhbll. be furthar
i.oiratriitiotu.of B€dts as. rtentloned hehw:
I. erva$ort for Hfl$ e$rdidatrs: A* per Sia provliloR 'in

Qoyefnxrdrt Reiolution Bo rmruf - 40li / s.fr, 3ltl,6.td
datd*Ilrh Fxtisrary,-.rftg,.IOZcsSeE rtlcltjt_rhsgrykd lQf*_--*" ,---_ ____
EWs caadldarcs. Their Eeatr.siql b.e ftiled .by tbe gdmpet€Fl.

Authority through CAP ai per the polictes of the GovGrnmcnt

dxef ared frsrn tlmeto tlme.

ii. 5% seats will be reserved a1 each place of learning for the
percon with specially abled (P.W.D.) students as pcr the Bight
of Persons with Disabillties Acts 2016, Act No. 49 0f 2016. The

l1



candidates daiming reservation under this category shall

subrnlt the certiflGtes strlc y as per the pr€scrlbed.Morme.

iil. 596 seats will be rese,v€rt for Sr-s+rvkqman/Mllltan,
patsonn6l of th€ii f{rds ts per Gout' Resolutibn n(L:fCM

1204(16?&l MC deed $/offfc8f aId tlntult',slty'i:iatt€r No.

Ga/o/,Gr45 dated o?0:lx9s6.
ir.. 196,.3e,at fs iuserv€d for Orhherl3 lrtudett'fi.ot'l ganarai seaE.

a5 F.r €iie, .Rr*slrltlon e&r rr m ffmd:

3qf{I/?.. ?/m/rl$ffi, Q o1 1fr5 Pla
17;3 ,$lr&hteis!

.L l rsightalg, for .dinlinion in the. P-6. DepartrEnt$ Condut&d'

eo[6gas €nd lnq$ufoh for the ?d-ntF$i6n of Spcirtsperson /
rvomen x,lll be calculated ar, per the norme viqF Ufiiv.rlily
lettdr ilo, Cn,NC.AcADAIP/physica! Edu€atiotl'Nt$l
ord.8z4,/AddnL25 M€,,*l 1s4l 2OL2.

11, ftiedor.n ri'/,ntsr{hrdrq.' Flve matkr are adddd to the agBreglte

tdtil ,mtrks rt *n aflpfieAnt.who tt , dtiEct dependerrt of the
Fre€dom Ffghter {or 'thq pu.iorci of admtrsio{ to thd .pdrt

Gr'duaB Teoehirgl DEFartmeDlE of thc universlty, Conductpd.

edllesgr end in3ftultion, (As p€r drcfrriofl of the E{ecutive

Bouncil dat€d 18th.$+?tbqb'er; 1976),-* 
:lj[

must prefu1 obiectton.ln wfir$nS to the merlt llsL lf he/she has any

witJrln ttre speclfied time. Ih. dbjEction *all bd ]odged at the
fariljt lion €etitre llhare th" ohEdiaat* had 3ubxnitlBil hiii8i€r* -- - -'iiWHiiorr dln.rr,-"'tl,ie*conpdirnf "rmft#fty slfit 4iporF sftfig
objee$rrir ,withih the spe.ifi€d timc and ther€dfter,the, fiial .IIErit list
itull bA pfGpairdd.ro.1 dtr$iyedl en tli€ ivdi6i& .hd nolias lio'ard d,f

tttt cpmpeient turtoiitr tnd.abo ar,rhF facifraliQd aFt$d*.
19. After the publication of the final merit llst the candldate rhall ftll the

olllhe ofrtion iofi?ri.,tfeeifoiru,'t]i€ choice of his course and the plade.of

ldemtn& for W!:!nie{q6 Rpqn4 Tist{aF$ldate can givs.rnr$3lurn 25

lrwentV Flve) choic€s iftfi€ courses. The candldate may fill the option



{orm, online, either through their long in or at the facilitatiun centre"

Ohce ttre optisns are cunfirmed ,no change in the optioR shall he

entertained.

20. The competent authority shalt publish the provisional allotment of the

Counseling Round indicating the allotment of the place of learning to

the'student.

?1" The candidate shall download the letter af allotment in the CAp

Counseling Round and report to the allotted place of le*rning along

with all the original documents fsr takins admission in the allotted

course. The candidate shalt talte adrnission at the allotted ptace by'

paying the fee prescribed far the course.

22. lf the candidate does not report to the allctted place of learning within
'the tirne specified helshe shall lsose tlrerr"ight tu par:ticipate in the CAF

ftound-ll. Howev,er, if the candidate is not satisfied with the allutment

of the csurses or the place of learning then he/she may by taking

provisional admission for ttre allotted course and at the altotted place

of learning particip*te in eAP Rcund.ll the candidate will have to apply

online. again by filling the option forrtr afresh the vacancies are

notified by the cumpetent authsrity. If the candidate decides ts take

pr.ovisional admissinn he/she shall pay the prescribed fees which shall

b,E refunded tr the eandidate in the euent he/stie deeides to can,celthe

admission due to allotment of the conducted college/institution in CAP

ftaund*ll.

?3. The competent authority shall publish the avaitabte category wise

sents {se*t rnatrix} and coursrs,for CAF &o nd-ll.
24. The competent authority shall publish the provisional allotment of the

CAP Rsund-ll indicating the allotment of tlre cCIurses and the place of

learning,to the participating student

25, The candidate shall dorrunload ttre lett*r of allotment in th* CeP

Round-ll and report to the place of learning along with all the original

documents taking on rn alloHed course.

lfi, The camp*tent authority shall puhlish the ,nvaitable categury uvise

seats {seat matrix} and courses for Spot Admission in Department

Ievel,

27. Departrnental Round (Spot Adrnission]- lf any seat for any course in

any department remains vacant after the CAp Scund-ll all such seats

shall be filied by the coficerned department I conducted colleges I
llawever, such v*cfrllt geats shall h* fllled



s

$:t

only forrn amongst the students who have registered, under the

f,entralised admission prooess. Therefore, the department/ eond ucted

collegesl institution murt obtaln from the applicant student hislher

acknswledgement of receipt of the application forrt lssued by the

facilitatian centre.

28. Notlvithstanding anything to the contrary in any Dfrection, Ordinance,

,$tatutc, Regulations or nutifications. rlo departrnenVconducted

csllegeslinstitution shall ad,rnit any itudent fsr the psst graduate

prfigramme adm,issian* to which are governed by this Direction after

ths last date of adrnission notified by the cantpetent authority for the

c€ritr,alised admissiu n process.

29- The fees {or the sours€s and the ccneession in fees shall be as

pr*scribed by the Uniuersity and the resotutions of the State

Govnrnment issued frern timr to timn,

30- tf any dispute involving student arises out of the process of centralised

adrnission under this Dlrection the ssr*e shall be referred to the

university students Grievance Redressal Cell under Section 87 of the

Act,

,Frof. {ilr,}Aurangabad

Date: - '- -ZSZL

Goc inator
lntema! Gualiiy A.esurcrrcs Cel! (IQAC)

Su nCnerrs,r Scrla*ke Mah avidyalaya,
fulcjslg':ion, Dist. Beed (MS)

..$$ sffi

PRINCIPAL
&rndcrno Solenke lrt*av{dYatYa

llrieg.otr B. f.- 0f8)
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errftT ffi a'=mrfuilffiT.rrdffifrffi (fr* qaanq).

In pur:suanse of clause (3) of article 948 of the Constitution of India, the following
hanslstion in English of the lvlaharashtra Private Professional Edueationd lrrstittrtions
lBesemstion of seats for adraission for Scheduled Casies, Scheduled llibes, De-notifred
llibes lVimukta Jotis), Nomadic Tribes and Other Backward Classesl Act, 2006 (Mah.
)00( of 2006), is hereby.published under the authoriqy of tlre Governor.

By order and in the rlame of'the Governor of Maharashtra,

A M. SHINDEIGB,
Secretary to Government,

Law and Judiciary Department,

.-
ITIAI{ARASHIEA'ACT No, E$ OF 2006,

.

published, after hoaing receiued. the ssseit of the' Gooernor. in
Ivlolwrashtra fuwrnment Gazetle ", on the l-st August 20061,

AnAct to make special prwisions for reservationof seats for admission
for Scheduled Casies, Sdreduled Tribes, Denotified fribes (Vimulrta
Jatis), ,Nomadic Tribes and Ottrer Baclward Classes in Private
hofessional Educational Institutions ; and for matters co4nedd
therewith g" incidental thereto.

l,lit{EREAS the Supreme Court, in. ttre case'of P. A. Inama**a
Otfrers uerslrs State of Maharashtra (reported in (2O05) 6 SCC EB?),
has held that neither can the policy df resemation be enforced by
the State nor can any quota oi per-centage of admission be carveil
9ut to be appropriatcd by tho State in Private Professional Educational
hutitutions ;

4ND WIIEREA.S in order to protect the interests.of any socially
auil educationally badnrard clabs6s of citizens or the SchedulLd Castei
or the Scheduled Tribes, article 15 of the ftnstitution of India hae

(qtq)

tfrrd r uqt B.?"J

(Fdrst

the "

qTT.TItsTET



\qq T6rrgYrnnTlE[q?[, ry, frrmt, Qooq,/fiEnrr to, et*'tqlc lrrFrqr

been irnentled by th* Constitution (Ninety-third Amendment) Act,
2005, by adilingclause (5) thereto, whiclr empoyrers the State to make,
by law, a special pnovision for the advanaement of those classes, castes
and tribes, in so far as -such special provisions rclate to their
admission to educational institutions, ineluding private edueational

institutions, whether aided by the State or not, other than the
minority educatioual institutions referred to in clause (fl of article 80
of the Constitution ;

AhID WIIEREAS both l{ouses of the State Legislature were not
in session;

AIVD WI{EREAS the Gbvernor of Maharashtra was satisfied that
' circumstances existed which rendered it necessary for him to take
iinmediate action !o make, by taw, epecial provisions for resereation
of seats for admission for $&eduted Cistes, Scheduled Tribes,
De-notified Tribes (Vimuhta Jatis), Nomqdic Itibes and Other
Backward Classes in Private kofessional Educational Institutione;
and for mattens connected therewith or incidental thereto; and,
therefore, promrllgated the &taharashtra Private Professional
Educational Instihrtions (Beservation of seate for adnission for
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Ilibes, De-notifled tribes (Yimuhts
Joltis), Nomridic Tribes and QtherBadnpard Classes) Ordinance, 2006,
'on the l6th Juue 2006 ;

AI{D WHEBEAS it iq bxpedient to replace the said Ordinance
by an Act of the State Legislature ; it is hereb.y enacted in the
Fiflby-seventh Year of the Bepublic of India as follows :-

Short title, 1. (l) ttris Act may be called the l\{atrarashtra hivate hofessional
ettent and Educational Institutions (Resen ation of seats for admissioa for
oommence- Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Ttibes, De-notified Tribes. {Vimukta

ment. Jofis), Nomadic Tribes and Other Baclnuard Classes) Act, 2006.
' (2) It shall extend to the whole of the State of llfuhareshtra.

nfiah.
Ord. V
of
2006.

Detinitions.

(S) It shall be deemed to hav.e corre into foroe on the 16th Jr:ne
2006.' ,

2, 'In this Act, unless the conte:rt othenffise requiresr-

(a) llided Private Profeseional Educational lastitutiou' meallB
a kivate Profesaional Educational Institution, excluding a Minority
Educatioual Institution refened to in clause (I) of article 80 of
.the Constitution, receiving recurring finaneial aid or asaistance in
whole or in part from the Governm'ent, or finom any body under
the contrul of the Government ;

(0) .Appropriate Authority'means, the Medical Council of Iudia,
the Dental Council of India, the Central'Council of Indian Medicine,
the All India Corrncil of Technieal Education, and includes any other
authority established by lav that governs or cunhols the condugt
of a particular prolbssioual course oi educdtional discipline ;



ryrrrgT161

gof
1956.

T6r{rEyng-{lEIrIiT, srf,rsflTtrr, ofi"rg {, poq/allEtut qo, Tr* tqta

. (c) " Crearny Layrur ".rneans the catggory of ' Creamy Layer' as

rleclared by the Smial Justice, Cultural Affoirs and Special Assistanoe
Department of the Government, orr the basis of irico'me; by _g,enera!

or Bpecial orderc, issued from time to time;

(d) * De-notified Tribes {Vimuhto Jctis)" means the'Tribes
declared as such by the Governmenf, fircm tirne to time;

(e) * Government' rneanq lhe Governrnent gf Maharashtra;

(f) " Minority&lrrcational Institution'means a hivate Pmfeesional

Educational Institution administered, managed and' controlled by
a rninority, and shall include any such edui:ational institution
declared by the Governmeut to be an institution entitled to erUoy

the pnotection granted under clause (J) of article e0 of the
Constitutign ;

(e) u Nornadic TribeS " mepne thb Trihes wandering ftom place

tfr place in searrh of their livelihoorl, as declared by the
Government, from tirne to time; 

.

(h) " Other Backward Classes " meaffi any sobiafly and
educationally bachrard classes of citizens as declared by the
Government and includes Other Badrwand Classes declared by
the Governnrent of India in relatioh to the State of Maharashtra ;,

(i)' " Private. Professional Educational Institution I' means any
College, School, Institute, Instittrtion or othei body, by whatever
name ealled, mnducting any professional course or courses

appro'ved or remgnized by the Appropriate Authority and afrliated
to'any Univerrity, but shall not iuelude any such irutitution
eitablished, maintained or admi.nistercd by the. Central
Governruent, any- State Government, any local authority 'or

institution declared to be Deerned. University under sectioir S

of the University Grants Cornmission .Abt, 1956 ;

.(r) " Professional Course' mqans any educational courso of
study notified as such, from time to time, by the Gdvernment
in the Offieial Gwette;

(&) " presbribed' means prescribed by the nrles frarned by
the Govemment under this Act;

(I) " Resenred Category " means the category.. of candidates

*"",Tffi:*.uted 
castes. and ttre scheduled Tribes;

(ri) the lle-notified Tribes (Vtmuhta Jatis), Nomadic Tribes,
and Other Bactward Classes and who are not falting itr Creamy
[,ayer;

' \tu
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Applicability,

Resersation
in Aided

kivate
Professional
Educational

.Institutions.

utrrq: gnffi rFrttEr, wugrg, frrre t, ?oo q/alt?wt to, vtb tt?a Itilqare

(m) " Sanctionbd fntake-"--msans the" total number of seats '

saridtioned or approved by the Appropqiate Authority for-adrnicting
oandidates !n a singie acadernic year in each Professional Course

' of study' or discipline in a Private Professioiral Educational

(n) " Scheduled. Caste' and * Sctreduled ltibes' shall have
the meanifrgs respeqtively assigned to them in clauses (94) and
(25) of article '366 of the Constitution;

(o) " Unaided Private Piofessional Educational Instihrtiotr '
means a Private Professional Edusational Instihrtion, not being
an Aided Private Pmfessional Educational Institution;

(p) " Ilniversity " means the Maharashtra URiversity of Healttr
Sclences constituted under the Ma]r*rrashtra University of Health
Sciences Astr. 1998, or any other University constituted or deemed
to have been constituted 'under the . Maharashtra Universities
Act, 1994, but does not include any tnstitution declared to be
Deemed Ifniversity under section 3 of the University Grants
Commission Aet, 1956;

$. This .Act shall apply to all Private Professional Educatioual
Institutions in the State, excluding the tr{inority Educational
Institutions.

4. (I) In every Aided hivate Professional Educational Institution,
seats equal to fifty per cent. of the Sanctioned Intake of each
Professional Course shall be resenred for carrdidates belonging to'
the Resenrgd Category. .

€) The ,sgats reserved for candidates belongurg to the Reserved
Category under sub-section (J) shall 'be filled ia by aduiitting
eandidates belongiug to the Scheduled Castes, Sdreduled Tribes,
De-notified Tribes (Vuruhto Jofr.s), Nomadic Tribes and Other
Baekward Classes, respectivelS in the proportion specifi.ed in the
Table below '-'

TABLE

Description of Cas telllibd0a beeoryl
Ctass of Besen'ed Category

Percentage of resenration

(1) Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
Castes couverts to Buddhism

(2\ Scheduled Tribes .

(3) De-notifredTribes(A)
(4) NonadicTribesG')
(5) Nomadic Tribes(C)
(6) Nomadic Tribes(D)
(?) Other Backward Classes

Total

L87o

It{etLX
of 1991

Ildah.
]OGNI
of 199t
3of
1e56.

77o
37o

2.5 Vo

3.5%
2Vo

. !9Vo .

FO Vo
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Besenration
in Unaided
kivdte
ProfesEional
Educational
Irrstitutiorg.

Note.4he candidates belongf.ing to the Spbcial Baclcruard Catcgory

. shall be considered frorn and 6ut of their respective originaUparent
8eserye d0ataorysuch as Other Backward Classes :

Provided that, if candidates beiongirg to thq Scheduled Castes,

Scheduled Tribri; Ur-ootified Tribes (A), Nomadib Tribes ( B), Nomqdi c'

Tribes (C), Nomailic Ttibes (D) or Other Backward Classes arp not
available to fillinthe seats resenred for thesaid Castes, Tlibes or0la3ses,

' in the same academic year, the seats dhall be filled i+, io such m^anner

as may be specifi{, by Government by issuing an Oriler inthe}fftctol
Gazette, from time to time. .

Erpl bn af ion.-E'or the pqrposes of this sectiott;-

(r) " D+noffiedTribes(A) ", * Nomadicttibes (B) ", " NomadicTribes
(C) " and " NornadicTribes (D) ' shall mean such Tribes orsuhTtibes,
declared by Governmertt, by general or special orrlers issued in this
behafi, firymtime to time, to be * the D,,*notified Tribqs (A) ", " Nortadic
Tribes (B) ", " NomadicTribes (C) "and" NomadicTribes (D)';

(ii) " SpecialBadsrrar'd Category'means socially and educationally'

badserard classc ofcitizens declAred as " Special BackrnrardCatcgory "
by ttre Government.

5, (l) In areryUnaided ftivate hpfessional Educational Iustitutions,

the seats to bereserved for carididates belonging to the Resenred Category

shallbe such asdraybenotifiedby theGwerDmeni frcm timehtime in
t}neorfficio,l Gaaetfe, but shall not exceed fifty per cent. ofthe Sanctioned

(2) Out of theseats resssred under sub-section (I) for the canilidatgs

beionging to theBeserved Category, the seats to be filled in byaitnittirig
candidates belonpry to the Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Trilgs,
De-notified Tribes {Vimukta Jatisl;Nonnadic Tribes and OtherBachn ard
Classes, respectively, shall be in the same inter sa prbportion, and in
the manner, specified in sub-section 0).of sectiort 4.

'6. . Anyadmissionmade incontraventionofthe provisionsofthisAct Irregular
shall be void. : admissions

void.
7 . Whoever contravenes the provisidns of this Act or the nrles maile penalty.

thereunder shall, on oohviction, be punished with an imprisonment which
lnay extend to thrce years and with a fine *hich shall not be less than
twerity latfi rupees but which may extcra to one srore rull€es.
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hotection 8. No suit, prosecution or other legal pr,oceedings shall lie against
of.action any authortty or person for' anything done or pu"pl"ted to have been
q5*-1.1" done in good faith iu pursuance of the pruvisions of this Act or the rules

gmd faith' made thereunden

9. (I) The Government may, bynotifrcation in'the Official &zette,
make nrles to carr5r out the. purposes of this Aet.
' (2, Every rule made under this Act shall be laid, as soon as rnay be,
after it is made, before each Houee of phe State Legislaturc, while it is
in session for a total period of thirty daJrs, which may be comprised in
orrE session or in hnro or. mort su&essive sessions, and if, before the
expiry of the session in which it is so laid or the sessions immediately
following, both Houses agxree in rnaking any modification in the nrle or
both l{ouses agrce that the ruIe should not be tnade, anil notiff their
decision to that effect in the Officia.l fuzette; the'nrle shall, frorn the
date of publication of such decision in the Offieial Goeette,have gffect
o,nly in such modilied form or be of.rio effect, as the case ilray be; so,
however, t}at any such mofificatior.r or anrrulment shall be without
ppejudice to the validity of anything previously done or ouritted to be
done rurderthat nrle.

10. The provisions of this Act shall be in additiou to and not in
derogation of the provisions contained in any other larr for the tirne
being in force.

hovisions 1l; Notwithstandinganythtngoontained inanyotherprovisionsof
not to this Act, any Minority Educational Institution, whether aided or not,

*nrohibit may provide for reservation in admissions to Professional Courses for

Fdi:ftXTr:lcandidatesbelon$nstotheReseruedCategory.
Institu-

tions from
making
neserge-

tions.

Power to !2. (I)'If any difficulty arises in giving dffect to the prnvisions ofthis
remote Ast, the Government hay, as oocasion arises, by an onder published in

difticulty. the Offuial Gazitte, do anything not iuconsistent witlr the provisions of
this Acto which appears to it to be necess ary or expedient for rernoving

' thediffiarlty:

E$yided that, no such ordershall be rnade afterthe expiry of a period
of two years from the date ofcommencement of this Act

<Zl Everyordermade underthissection shallbelaid, as soon as may
be, alhr it is made, before each House of the State Legislature.
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Mah. 13. (I) The Maharashtra Private Professional Educdtional Bepeal of
Ord. Institutions (Reservation of seats for admission for Scheduled Castes, Mah. Ord.
Vof Scheduled Tribes, De-notified Tribes (Vimrrttu Jotis), Nomadic Ilibes V of 2006

2006. and Other Backward Classes) Ordinarlce, 2006, is hereby r.epealed. and

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal anythingdong
issued), under

or any actiou taken
saving.

(including arry notification or order the said Ordinance,
sh^atl be deerned to have been done,. taken or issued, as the case mayh,
under the cornesponding pmvisions ofthieAct.
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(c) Flo restriction of percentage is applicable white lilling-up of back-log/short-fail vacancies
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iiii) Hules ol reservation are applicable for under-graduate as well a$ po$t-graduate
levels and research d*grees;

iiu1

{v}

(vi)

iixi

1fi. Annual Report:

ccmmunilies;'

sub-clause {a} oi clause (S) should give the
ol SCIST in admission.

Fercenlage of reservation shaltbe applied separately for each academlc year, and
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Categories

2011-2018 2018-2019 2019-202A 2020-202t 202L2427

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

SC 198 78 207 99 227 128 258 r85 r8r I 2 I

ST ?t 08 22 lt l5 l3 t2 t2 t0

OBC 350 154 364 391 t67 442 ?09 335 180
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